Press Accreditation

THE INTERNATIONAL PRESS ACADEMY

The 28th Annual SATELLITE™ AWARDS

Presentation Date to Be Announced

Please return this form via EMAIL or MAIL with a legible copy of your photo identification (passport or driver’s license).

This form should be returned no later than January 10, 2024. Press Credentials will be mailed to you upon receipt of your ID copy and completed application.

Name: ____________________________________________________________

Title: ________________________________________________________________

Address: ______________________________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Phone: __________________________  E-Mail: ________________________________

Fax: ______________________________  Circulation: __________________________

Outlet Name: ________________________________

Country(s) you represent:

______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

TV[ ]  Print[ ]  Radio[ ]  Online[ ]  Photo[ ]

The International Press Academy is a non-profit organization. Federal I.D. 501 c (3) # 95-4580401
The International Press Academy selects SATELLITE™ AWARDS nominees from domestic and international submissions for 36 categories: 23 Motion Picture and 13 Television. Nominations are derived from advance screenings at film festivals worldwide (i.e. BAFTA, Cannes, Sundance, Telluride, Venice, Berlin, Tribeca, TIFF), as well as consideration screeners sent to individual journalists and/or sanctioned links as available by the deadline.